Second-phase optokinetic after-nystagmus and vestibular compensation.
To evaluate the direction-specific effect of optokinetic storage function on balance compensation after unilateral labyrinthectomy, squirrel monkeys (n = 12) were exposed to a prolonged (30 min) daily optokinetic stimulus (horizontal, constant speed-90 degrees/sec) for 14 days; either in the ipsilateral direction to the slow phase of spontaneous nystagmus, or in the contralateral direction, or without any optokinetic stimulus. The effect of optokinetic stimulus in ipsilateral direction (slow phase of OKAN-II in the opposite direction) was significantly more (p less than 0.001) in the vestibulo-oculomotor balance (static) regainment than the other two groups, but this group showed the severest gait deviation in the vestibulospinal balance function (p less than 0.05).